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果表明，FDI 对我国纺织业产生了显著的正的技术溢出效应，但 FDI 自身要素生
产率的提高对我国的技术进步没有显著的影响。接着，文章将 FDI 区分为来自港


































Since the reform and opening up, China has made great achievements in attracting 
foreign direct investment (FDI). With a great deal of foreign capital flowing into 
China, scholars are increasingly concerned about the impact of foreign direct 
investment on technological progress in China, and have launched a series of 
empirical studies. This thesis selects textile industry in China as a research object. 
Based on the theoretical analysis of mechanism of FDI’s technology spillover effect, 
the paper studies the technology spillover effect of FDI on Chinese textile industry 
through econometric method. 
In the empirical analysis, the paper first studies technology spillover effect of FDI 
on the whole textile industry. The result shows that, FDI make significant positive 
spillover effect on China's textile industry, but increasing of FDI’s factor productivity 
has no significant effect on China's technological progress. Then in order to 
investigate technology overflow of two different sources’ FDI on China’s textile 
industry, we divided FDI into two types: from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan ,and 
from other countries and regions. We found that FDI from Hong Kong, Macao and 
Taiwan has far less technology spillover effect than FDI from other countries and 
regions, but improving of the former’s factor productivity promote technological 
progress in China significantly, there is no such evidence of the latter. Next, the paper 
analyzes technology spillover effect of FDI on textile industry in eastern, middle and 
western regions. We found no evidence of FDI’s spillover effect in eastern and 
western region, but in these two regions, it shows significant positive impact on 
technological progress with improving of FDI’s factor productivity. But the result of 
central region is opposite to these two regions. FDI has significant positive 
technology spillover effect on textile industry, but its factor productivity exert no 
influence on technological progress. Finally, we inspected the impact of three 















and " average technical level"—on FDI ‘s technology spillover. We found that in these 
groups, " small average size ", "low average capital-intensive" and " low average level 
of technology", it shows significant positive technology spillover effect, while 
spillover effect in those corresponding large (high) groups is insignificant.  
In the end, the paper gives policy recommendations on how to give full play to 
technology spillover effect of China's textile industry’s FDI. 
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第一章  绪论 
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转而积极鼓励跨国公司前来投资。根据《2003 年世界投资报告》，2002 年 70 个













                                                        










































































    跨国公司(Transnational Corporation，TNC)是生产和资本国际化的产物，是









公司是从事 FDI 以及在一个以上国家拥有或控制价值增值活动的企业” 
(Dunning，1993，pp.3)。 



























(李平，1999)。何洁则认为 FDI 的外溢效应是指“FDI 对东道国的经济效率和经
济增长或发展能力发生无意识影响的间接作用，它可以发生在同一产业内或不同
的产业间”（何洁，2000）。 












































1.3.1 国外对 FDI 技术溢出效应的实证研究 




































而 近的一些研究也表明 FDI 对受入国的经济增长是有重要且显著的贡献
的。例如，Driffield (2001)和 Liu 等(2000)都发现溢出效应在英国是统计上显著
的，Chuang 和 Lin (1999)、Lipsey 和 Sjöholm (2001)在分别对希腊和印度尼西亚
的研究中也得出了相同的结论。 
但是也有一些学者得出的结论是溢出效应为负或者不明显。 
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